
Law Students' Vepcirtnie;i.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

(seiected froin thofte set for admission to thme inîoise
Bar,)

C'orPreilion Law.
i, (a>) What is a corporation and hnw is it

created ? ib) Naine some of the features in
whichi a business corporation rhiffers froni a co-
partn ershiip.

(it(a) \hat is an eleemiosynary corporation?
,a) Wliat ks a municipal corporation?

3. (a)' Wlien is an act of a corporation said te
be ult«a vîn's. / ýb> Whiat is the rule of law as
te the responsibility of ii corporation for the
acts of its agents ?

4. (d) State whcther- or ot the officers or
directors of an ordinary business corporation
have an itnplied authority to inake a bona,ide
sale of the entire assets of the company andte
%vind up the ccrnpany's business. (b) Cari a
inajority of the stocklholders do so against the
prulcat of the nminority?

5. (a) What are dividentis (b) \Vill a court
of equity at the suit of a scockholder cortpel the
directors of a corporation to declare dividends ?
If so, when ?

6. (a) What is a conmon carrier ;and how
does it differ froin a private carr ier ?

(b) Under which heati doeà an express romn-
pany helong ?

7. In %vhat %vays inn>'y a corporation be
dissolvedi

Abq u i t.
i. (a) Naine three of the general niaxinis of

equit>'. (b) Explain briefly what is nieant b>' the
miaxini that " equ.ity followvs the law."'

2. ( 'a) Explaiti %what is omeant by equitable es-
loppel. (b) State generally the law of notice.

3. (a, How does an express trust differ froi
;tn împlied one? (b) l'o %vhat ilieasure of dii.
gence do courts of equity holti trustees in their
care of trust propert>'? (c> State briefiy what
you understand by the doctrine of equitable
conversion. (4) WhaRt do you mnoa hy preca-
tory words in a will

4. Whast s a guard ian eid /ile'in~
5. Cari an infant or insane persun be mnade

clefendant in an action ?

Gornnon La-W.
i. (a) Explain the différence betveen actions

e.î- contraclu and action.; ex dél/ùto. (b) Give
the different kinds cf ecdi.

2. In case of bre.tch of contract by "The
(Cutnty Wood andi Water Co.,e a corporation
in which the sole stnckholders are John Hewer,
james Drawer, anti Charles Seller, in an action
for such brcach wouid yeti sue the corporation
or the stockhcoiders, or both ?

3- (a) Give a definition cf the terni "evi-
dence.11 (è) What is the différence between

prinlary and secondary evidence? (c) I3riefly
statc the difference betweer presurmptions of
law and prestimptions of tact.

4. (a) Explain what y, u underatanti hy b)ur-
den of proof. (b) What cass of commnun *ica-
tions are privileged frni disclosure in evidence?
(c) What is meant by resgesta

5. (a) State the difference between patent and
latent anmbiguities. (b) Is paroi evidence ad.
inissible to explain either kind, and, if so,
which ?

Real Probery- 14/11/.
i. Give a short staternent of lio% land was

held under the feudal systcm.
2. L)efne an estate in fée simple. \Vhat

word was necessary to create such an estate at
common law in conveying hy dleed ?

3- What is an estate tail ? In what %vays %vere
such estates barred ? Do sucli estates exist
hiere ?

4. What is an estate for life? In what estates
was the tenant liable for waste?

5. At comnion law, what interest did the
husband acquire in the meal property of bis wife?
Define estate by curtesy. What are the requi. -
sites of estate by curtesy ? Does it exist hiere ?

6. Define dower. How can saine bc barred
during coverture ? What %vas the %vido%'s
quarantine ? How is the value of dnwer deter-
mined ? la dower barreti iy jointure? What
s jointure?

7. Detine an estate for vears. Wt are the
principal covenants in a lease ? When is es-
tale of lesse said t0 beceme mrerged ?

S. l>eflne joint tenancy, tenqLncy ini corcinon,
tenancy in coparceflary, tenancy ini entirety.
Give incidents of each.

9. What is partition and how miay it be
made?

i o. What is estate upon condition ? Giveè an
illustration of conditions precedent andi subse-
quent in such an estate ?

i . Wbat is a înortgage, and hov cari 3arne
be foreclnsed ? What estL.e may be mort-
gaged ?

12. Whlat ks equîcy of redemption? WVho
should be madie parties in foreclosure proceed-
ing5.

13. \Vhat is a resulting use ? Give exatuple.
Whiat ks an executory devise ? Give illustration.

14. What are the requisites of a valid ii ?
Make a short draft of a Iast will and testament,
including attestation clause.

t 5. What is livery of neisin ? 1 s it required
noiw?

16. What are the essential parts of a deed ?

e OUNSFI, FOR TRE DEFENCE: "0f courfe
th crime of arson shoulti be severely punialhed'-
but 1 would asic the honorable jutige anid jury*
to bear in nîind that my client knew i n whatà.
splendid stute of perfection the lire departmsM±
of the vilinge was.»-Ex.


